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Fjsom s^onuap- Juste t2 f to ClWtgtmj* June 15.
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Oxford Circuit.
Mr. Justice Wylie.
H E Circuits appointed for the Summer
Mr. Justice Atkins.
Assizes, are as 0kwetb.
Berths. Wednesday, June 28. at Abingdort,
Oxfori,Friday, fune 30. at Oxfori.
Western Circuit.
Worcester, Tuesday, July 4» at Worcester.
Lord Chief Justice Riinsfori.
City of Worcester, the same day at the City of Wottest.
Stijford, Saturday, July 8. at Stafford
Mr. Baron Littleton.
cTasop/Wednesday, July 12. at Shrewsbury.1'
So,athampt.'Wednefdij,fuly 12.1t theCastleof jr/ason. Hereford. Tuesday, futy 1S, at Hereford.
Wiltfb. Saturday, fuly 1 j . ac Hcw-Sirum.
Monmouth. Friday,fuly 2n. at Monmoutb.
Dorset, Thursday, fuly 20. ac Dorchester.
GloeeUcr. Monday, fuly 14. it Ghccstcr.
CormviWIuefdiy, fuly a J, at Launceston.
City of Glocester,the same Jay at the City'of Ghcest.
"Devon. Saturday, July 29. at the Castle of Exeter in
Midland Circuit.
the County of Devon.
Mr. Justice Wirriham.
City of Exercr, the same day at the Guildhall of the
Mr. Baron Thurltsd.
City os Exerer.
v
Warw'n\. Monday, fuly 1 o. ixWtrwi\<.
Somerset, Monity, August 7. at the City of WeVs.
City-of Coventry, Wednesday,*"**!/)' I a. at the said City.
City of Bristol, Friday, August 11. ac the Guilibill "Leicester,Thursday,July 13.at the Castle of- Leicester
t
ofthe said City.
Burrough of Leicester,the. same day at the saidBurrotigb.
Derby, Monday, July 17. at Dcr-by.
Northern Circuit.
Nottingham, Thursday, fuly zo. at Nottingham^
Lord Chief Justice North.
Town of Nottingham,the same day at the said Town.
Mr. Saron Bet tie.
Lincoln, Ivlonday, July 24. at tbe Castle of Lincoln.
•
* Ciiyof Lincoln, the same day at the City of Lincoln;
Town of t\ingston upon Hull, Friday, fuly 14. at the Rutland, Friday, July 18. at Otyeham.
Guildhall of the said Town.
Northampton. Monday, July 31. at Northampton.
City of Tori's, Monday, July 17. at the Guildhall of
Copenhagen, Miy 30. In our last we told you of ait
the same City.
Engagement between the Suedes ahd our Fleet,and thac
County of Torli, the same day at the Castle of TVrfc.
afeer several hours t hey separated with little loss on ei"Durham, Thursday, fuly vj. at Durham.
ther side; on ours, about 20 Men were killed, and 40
Town of Newcistle upon Tyne,1nefa\),y,A4igust 1. atthe
wounded. Yesterday in the evening Admiral Tromp
Guild-hall of the same Town.
sailed from hence with 1 o brave Men of War,and having
tiorthumberlani, the same day at the Castle of New- a good wind, in few hours joined Admiral f Helen, who
castle upon Tyne.
wich the Ihips he had with him expected him. This afCumber I. Wednesday, Aug.?. at the City ofClrlistc. , ternoon we are told the King has received Letters from
Wtstmerltnd, Monday, August 14. at Appleby.
Admiral Tromp,giving an account that he was insight
Lancaster, Thursday,^a|.iy. at the Castle of Lincister. of the "Ehemy,and was preparing for an Engagement.
Norfoile. Circuit.
Vienna, fune 3. Yesterday his Imperial Majesty reLord Chief Baron Montlgu.
turned hither from* Newdorf, in order to the giving
Mr. Justice Ellis.
Audience to several Foreign Ministers here. Three dayes
~Buc1{S. Tuesday, fuly 4. at the Town of Butltinzhim.si.ice arrived here ihe Prince, of Newburg from Italy,
£cdfor i.Th'Jtfdd.y,f uly 6. at the Town of Bedford. and yesterday his Imperial Majesty sent one of the
Hunt. Saturday, fuly 8. ac the Town of Hurttington. Gentlemen of his Chamber to Compliment him upon
Cimbridge, Tuesday, ftsty 1 r. at the Castle of Cambr. his arrival. It is said here, That a Conspiracy hath been
lately discovered in Trtnfilvania, which was formed aSuffolk, f-ti&\y,fulf 14.at St.Edmmdsbury.
gainlt the life of that Duke. The Count Kinsky will
City of Norwich, Tuesday, fuly 18, at tbe ticivki.ll pan in few dayes in qualicy of the Emperors Ambassador
of thesaid,'City.
'
and Plenipotentiary to Nimeguen.
lltrfolkj, the same day at the Castle of Norwich.
Hamburgh,fune 12. The As KJI/7 er Troops have raised aBattery at Fribyrg, and all other means are used to
Home Circurtr—
prevent the Æueier soccouring of Stade, The. ships thac
Mr. Justice Twijden.
came from Gottemburg for that purpose, are in the Elbe,
' Mr. Justice fones. •
and will, it's thought, attempt to put the Men and ProSurrey,Tuesday,July4. aRjMgston uponThmeji
visions fhey have on Board into the Town; wjuch. they
Esfe»* Monday, J uly 10. at CbeItnsford.
Would without any great difficulty have done, had the
HenfMiinyt July 11. atthe Town of Hinford&
Swinger Scbins held outn 2 hours longer. We are as.
fiired tharthe Confederates "lavemowfinallyresolved to
Sussex, Mpndajr, fuly \y. at EastiGtiyistcai.
begin che Siege of Staden. We have nofaAher account
Rjint, Friday, July 11. at Mlidstone.

T

Pa it, June io. The last Post from Italy, brought us tetter's
ofrheiFlf'(•""; iri the B.dtic'i, but expect every hour so
hear of the arrival of thac of Sucdcn upon the Coast of from our Consul ac Ltgbirnc, giving an Accounc of his raving received a Letter from a Captain irt our Heec., dated
Pomcen, toput the Forces they bring frpm Sue din on the 4ifc instant, in which he acquaints him with a greac
sh re ihedje.f-From homefen "they tell u s , Ttuc the Victory obtained by our Fleec against thcDutdf and Sfamjb
Suedes ae^pritTent believe Wolgijt, or at least hold }t on the Coast of Sicily, with these Particulars: Thac our
blxkedup"; ^Thit che Brlndenburgbs lately attempted Fleec being ac Sea, and understanding that thac of che Enemies
layoff of i'«'erin% ac Anchor, ic was resolved to Attack, them
to relieve it, but that thty were prevented by Count thete j Thac accordingly, the Wind proving favourable, our
Oxenstcrne, Governor ot Pomeren, for the King of Fleet, on che id instant,came upon che Enemy so unexpectedly,
Sueien.
Accor ing CJ our lali Advices trom Copenht- thac before chey could gee rid of cheir Anchors, ( though chey
it, by cutting their Cables ) our Men of War
gen",theExecutoin of the Sentence of the Sieur Grif- endravoe'd
brought up their firefhips, andfixedthemsewell, chat in half
fcnfelt wasTh'U deferred. Five Articles of his Charge an hours tone, 11 of che Enemies Men of War, of which numhave been made publick : In the first, he is accused of ber were tire jpnui/'i Admral and Rear-admiral, and ttx Dutch
Simony, z. Of Extortion. 3* Of Perjury. 4 . That Vice-admiral, being che ship the Sieur tte Ruyter formerly commanded in,wete inflames,and in a shore timeBurnr;some ofthe
notwithstanding the warning that was given him^ie did Men of Wur,when onfire,to(ave themselves,got inco the Harnot change his evil courses. J. That he hath held Cor- bor,and cherc fell foul of che.S[><jmji Gallies,and were the ocrespondence with the Kings Enemies. From Riga we casion chat5 of them were likewise Burnt of which,it's said, a
are told, That some Dutch Capers had made a descent were Capuana's. This is an Action of such importance,
thac we must expect a more certain and particular Accounc of
upon the 1st; of Rtteo, obyut 1 z Leagues from Rigi,znA it. Our ta 1 Letters from our Army in ^ils*ct, are of the 11
Jiad-plqndered, and afterwards burnt the houses that were instant,sothac we can cell you nothing new from those quarters, only confirm what we said in out last,of the Imperialists
upon it.
«
having passed the Rhine ac Stresbu-gb, with design, as is belieFrom t/efrench Ctmp near Hochfelt in Alsace, ved, tu go and Besiege Philipsburg. In our next, we may infune 12. The 8thinstant, about m\ini^ht,the Imperia- form you of some motion of the Duke of Luxemburg, who, on
lists having wich as little noise! as possible withdrawn che 12 inst, concinued encamped near Saverne. We have notheir Cannon from their Batteries, decamped, in so thing new from Flvidets. The -Officers of the Kings HouIhold which are co waic che next Month, are ordered co be cbe
much haste,-^hat they lefc behind them several sick and 14 instant atPerntne, where they will have a Convoy co conwounded, some Ammunition, fye. and marched towards duct them tq the Army: so chac ic seems che King has not yet
l\teltersberg. Our General, the Duke of Luxemburg, any thoughts of returning hither. From 1'e, pignan chey wtite,
immediately sent ouc several Parties to observe the Ene- That 900 Spanish Miquelets ( the Militia of the Councrey ) approaching within a League and half of oar Camp, che Duke
my, who returned with above t»oo Prisoners which they deNavaiir.s hadsent ouc iaoo Muikeceers,and 300 Dragoons,
ha4 mec'stragling in their way, and repotted that the who had defeated the said Micrue*ets,killed 100 upon che place,
Jinemy, marched towards Wintrtnau. Butsincewe have and caken 400 Prisoners.
(vtrtain advice, That they passed the River III, about a
Advertisement.
quarter of a League above Strasburg, at a place called
Arbegast, and then the K,b/»e,over the Bridge ofstraf- CL5* The second and last Volume ofthe Baronage
of England, in two Tomes, containing an Historical Aclurg six Regiments of the Avantguard had already
count of the Lives and most memorable Actions of our
passed the I o instant; and yesterday, at six in the eveEnglish Nobility: The Best, of such as had cheir Rife by
"summons co parliament, after che end of King Henry the
ning, the whole Army was on the other fide of rhe
Thirds Reign, and befote the Eleventh year of King Richatd
Rhine; their Infantry they had imbirked, in order to
the Second. The last, of those who were* created by Letters
their moreealie pafling down the Rhine to Philipsburg,
Patents, or called by Wric, from chac cime, until this prefenc
while the Cavalry marched with great diligence by Land:
year 16-76". By WiUiam Dugdale Norroy King, of Arms.
Sold by vibel "toper, John Marty*, Henry Herringntdn, and Roit is said theiineuiies design to besiege Philipsburg. The
bert Boulter,it the Statin fleet,streetover against St Dunftans
Troops that came from Lorrain, are at present encampChurch, ac che Belt in St Pauls Church-yard, ac the -Anchor
ed in the quarter of Stimbu-g.
The Prisoners abovein the Lower Walk of che Neto Exchange, mi ac che Turkj
mentioned assure us, That in the Action on the id and
Head over against che Royal Exchange in Combil.
5th inst nt, the Lorrain Regiment of Dragoons , and
ohn B<mnan,Dom\n Staffordshire, late Tapster at thc"2e«r
Regiment of Horse ©f Caprari, were very severely treaInn in salvaged about 30 years, straic white hair, and
white eye-brows, cue on che rightfideof his mouch, welt
ted , On our side we lost not above 100 men.
sec,
in a Nucmeg-cololiced Suit, wich gold and silver Buccous,
Dort, June 1J Yesterday past by this place 40 Vessels laden
or
in
a white cloth Coat, wenc away from his Master, on-' Fiil
with Artillery and Ammunition, they have orders to pass co Nimegv.cn, and whither they will proceed from thence, we as yec day cbe 91b instant, with a considerable Sum of Money. Whoever can give notice of him co Mr William Burford ac che said
know not.
Hat,uci fune 16. On Saturday last, the Raedr Pentionari* Fa. Bear Inn in Bath, or Co Mr Richard Minors ac che General Leccec
gel, and the Heer Ht,ctercn, returned hithet from Antwerp, Office in London,soas he be Apprehended, shalt have Five
where chey bad had a Conference wich his Highness the Prince Pounds Reward.
of Oratge -, anrl yesterday the Count de Home arrived here
Ost beeweeu Kjttg street near Guildhall, and che Royal Exfrom the Army. This last week above ett pieces of Cannon
change, London, on Friday che id i nit anc, an accepeed Bill
have been fhlptat ""M/e and at Dart, and have been Transportof Exchange, for 1000 Crowns, drawn from Mnla'ue
e\d cowards Ninuguen 5 which makes us calk, as if some Action upon Mr Fraud, Hacker of Ltndon Merchant, payable by tho
Were intended on chacsidersosoon as the Troops of Qsnab,ng last Endorsement to Mr j^ta Billers, who had noc puc his name
are. conie up. As chis day che French Ambassadors are expect- co ic. Whoever brings che said Bill t» Mr Billert ac che Maidened at Nim.giten, part of cheir Baggage arrived-' chere several bead in ""jag-street, or co Robert Barton Publick Notary at che
dayes since; so chac it's hoped the Congress will now be sud- Royal exchange, shall have 10 s. Reward.
denly formed. Our Letters from Bremen, and from Hamburg,
Ost che 111b instant, about Lincoln*-Inn-Fields, ot Co-otntgive us an account, Thac che Sueies Mcn-of War, who came co
garden, a silver Watch, ingraven with, several Figures*
telieye Siddts, continue in the Elbe-; and thac co prevent cheir made by John Macbttt, astuddedCafe withsilverPins, it's Liputting any Succors into che place, che Confederates have cast upned with Red Sattin. Whoever can give notice of the fame
another Tore or Redoubc near Fribitrg. Ic is said chac che Con-to Mr tdward Valley ac che Two -ahte Posts in Vere-strett by
federates have-now resolved co cake in hand forthwith che Siege Care-market, shall be well Rewarded.
of Stade, which hitherto hasraet. wich so much delay, through
Tolen orstrayedouc of a Close in St -4lbms} in che Councy
the disagreement among themselves. We are in expectation of
of Hertford,.on Monday night May i i ! a large brown Bay"3r.arino.0f a second Engagement between che Suedts and Danes
Coach Gelding, above 15 handJfc with a made star in cha
Jlcct in tht Brfliic^.osif last Letters from Copenhagen leavingforehead, saddle-spotted, andstring-haleon the near Leg be- them ia fight of each other, and preparing for a Combat. Our hind, sometimes us'd to carry a Sumpcer, Whosoever shall give
lajl letters ""rortr^l/iuic* are of the 81b instant, and then the notice of himtoMrGinWl ac the Pelican in Friday-strut, ot
trtttcbtt)c[iinferi4i Altaic* were encamped near Satterne,
co Mt Stinky, at the Lyon in St *slbans\ shall be well rewarded.
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